Books at the Health Sciences Library with Chapters on Specific Ethnic Groups

Reserve Collection

Achieving cultural competency. Hark et al., 2009. Reserve W21 A178 2009


Cultural issues in end-of-life decision making. Braun et al., 2000. Main & Reserve W85.5 C968 2000

Culture and clinical care. Lipson & Dibble, 2005. Reserve WY107 C967 2005


Healing practices in the South Pacific. Parsons, 1985. Main & Reserve WB50 LA1 H434 1985

Health matters: a pocket guide to working with diverse cultures and underserved populations. Yehieli & Grey, 2005. Reserve WA300 AA1 Y43h 2005


**Main Collection**


Cross-cultural medicine: a decade later. Western Journal of Medicine, 1992. Main WA 300.1 C951 1992


Ethnic minority elderly. 1994. Main WA305 AA1 A512e 1994


The social medicine reader: social and cultural contributions to health, difference, and inequality. Henderson et al., 2nd ed, 2005. Main WA31 S67803 2005, v. 2


Transcultural medicine. Qureshi, 1994. Main WA300 Q9t 1994

Books Online


With chapters on Hawaiians


Culture and clinical care. Lipson & Dibble, 2005. Reserve WY107 C967 2005


With chapters on Samoans


Culture and clinical care. Lipson & Dibble, 2005. Reserve WY107 C967 2005


Healing practices in the South Pacific. Parsons, 1985. Main & Reserve WB50 LA1 H434 1985


With chapters on Asian Ethnic Groups


Cross-cultural medicine: A decade later. Western Journal of Medicine, 1992. Main WA 300.1 C951 1992


Culture and clinical care. Lipson & Dibble, 2005. Reserve WY107 C967 2005


Cultural issues in end-of-life decision making. Braun et al., 2000. Main & Reserve W85.5 C968 2000


Ethnic minority elderly. 1994. Main WA305 AA1 A512e 1994


Health matters: a pocket guide to working with diverse cultures and underserved populations. Yehieli & Grey, 2005. Reserve WA300 AA1 Y43h 2005


Transcultural medicine. Qureshi, 1994. Main WA300 Q9t 1994

With chapters on Micronesians


With chapters on Pacific Islanders

Cultural issues in end-of-life decision making. Braun et al., 2000. Main & Reserve W85.5 C968 2000

Healing practices in the South Pacific. Parsons, 1985. Main & Reserve WB50 LA1 H434 1985

Health matters: a pocket guide to working with diverse cultures and underserved populations. Yehieli & Grey, 2005. Reserve WA300 AA1 Y43h 2005


**With chapter on Chamorros**


**With chapter on Tongans**